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Vows to be Taken
At Large Church

Ceremony

1

-

Salem maids and matrons have divided their
social attention during the past tceek between pre"
nuptial affairs and the entertainment ' of out of
town visitors'and today we present, (left), Miss
Dorothy Stevens of British Columbia, house guest
of Miss Margaret McAlpine; (center) t Mrs. Homer .

Davis and daughter Armysta Sue, of Orange, Cal-
ifornia, house gusst of her brother, Dr. and Mrs.
Burton Myers, and Miss Margaret King, guest of

Loraine Gregg to
Wed K. Graber

1 Sunday
At one of the loveliest of

June weddings. Miss Loraine
Gregg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Gregg and Kenneth Graber,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gra-
ber, will be united in marriage at
an impressive ceremony, perform-
ed at S o'clock Sunday afternoon
at tho country home of the
bride's parents, south of Salem.

Rev. Karl W. Cochran - of Cal-
vary Baptist church, will read tbe
wedding service in soft candle
light before the fireplace banked
with-delphinium- , largspur and hy-
drangea and ocean spray, flanked
by floor-heig- ht .candelabra with
ivory tapers, in the presence of
Immediate members of the fam-
ilies of the bride and groom and a
few intimate friends. Miss Gregg,
who will be given in marriage by
her father, C. R. Gregg, will wear
aifafternoon gown of peach satin,
made sleeveless with a large tulle
bow catching the floor-lengt- h
hem-lin- e, together with a large
picture hat of white lace and har-
monizing accessories. Her colon-
ial bridal bouquet will be of roses,
wseet peas and larkspurs, held
with peach satin ties.

Miss Doris Kolan. of Hunting-park- :,

California, niece of the
bride will be Miss Gregg's only at-
tendant and will wear embroider-
ed orchid organdy made with
short puffed sleeves, tight waist
and full, long shirt. Jler hat will
bo of ivory with gloves and slip-
pers to match. She will carry a'
Colonial nosegay, tied with orchid
ribbon.

Melborn Graber will attend bis
brother aa best man.

Preceedlng tho ceremony, Mrs.
Glenn Gregg will sing "Oh, Prom-
ise Me' and Rer, Earl Cochran
will sing "The Sweeteet Story
Ever Told." They will bo accom-
panied by Miss Eva Cochran, who
will also play tho processional and
recessional marches. .

Following tho wedding service,
will bo an informal reception, at

, which time tho Misses Loilta and
Lorlta Robinson, will give a vo-
cal duet number "Thank God For
a Garden."

.Tho Misses Doris Nye, Dorothy
BJork, Zelda Harlan and Lois
cochran will assist Informally
about tho rooms, during the re-
ception. ... -

Late Sunday afternoon the
young couple will leave by motor
for a wedding trip to the Oregon
beaches. They will be "at home"
at 457 South 12th street, after
July 15th. .

Miss Gregg has chosen a rose
sports ensemble with accessaries
to match, for her going-awa- y

costume.
Both Miss Cregg and Mr. Gra-

ber are graduates of Salem high
school. Mr. Graber later attended
Willamette university where h
was a member ot Sigma Tau fra-
ternity. "(fx

,

Mrs. Jack Elliott
Luncheon Hostess

Mrs. Jack Elliott was a smart
luncheon hostess in her home
Friday, when sho entertained
members of her contract bridgi
club and a few additional guests.

Matrons who enjoyed the' af-
ternoon of cards wero Mrs. T. A.
Livesley, Mrs. O. F. Johnson. Mrs.
Mlells of Portland, Mrs. W. E.
Scandllng, Mrs. James Callaghan,
Mrs. James Young, Mrs. Palmer
MacDonald. Mrs. Roy Simmons.
M las Gertrude Hanger of Walla
Walla, Wash., and Mrs. F. A: El-
liott wero additional luncheonguests. .

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hunter ot
Portland arrived in Salem Saturday-e-

vening to spend the week-
end at the home ot Mr.' Hunter'sparents.. Mr, and Mrs. Albert R.Hunter, who make their homo la
the Royal Court apartments.

--srUNE. the month for brides
I and roses, comes to a close

with the loveliest of formal
church weddings witnessed In. Sa-

lem In many seasons. Outstand-
ing it the wedding of Miss Vlr-e-in- la

Slsson and Gordon Bennett.
on of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bennett

of Salem.-whic- h will be solemn
' lzed Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
In the First Methodist enurcn.-- m

the preaence of a large number of
. relatives and friends.

Large artistically arranged bas
kets of blue delphinium ana sal-
mon pink gladioli will be com-
bined with palms and fern, a rail
ing of fern being used to aecen--
tuate the chancel, wnicn win db
flanked by tall, graceful ivory
tapers, of floor height, reflecting
a soft "glow for the bridal party.
The entrance will be appropriately
decorated with a floral archway
of pink gladioli and greenery;

Reverend F. C. Taylor of Rose
City Tark Methorflst church, Port-
land, will read the impressive ring
tVrvice, assisted by Rev. B. E.
Parker, pastor of the First Metho-
dist church of Salem.

' Prm-MI- ni the ceremony Miss
Lillian Scott will sing John Wake
field Cadman's "At Dawning." ana
Carrie Jacobs Bond's "I Love You
Truly,' with Prof. T. S. Roberts
at the organ 'playing her accom-
paniments. Professor Roberts will
also play softly during the taking

, of the tows, and' Lohengrin's
Wedding March,r will be used as

a recessional. - .

Miss Slsson will be given in
marriage by hoc father. Brown E.
Slsson. The bride-elec- t, a petite
maid ot sparkling vivacity, has se-

lected an exquisite gown of rich
' Ivory aatlm. made becomingly with

finger-lengt- h sleeves, a pointed
neck, scalloped bolero effect, un-

der which the girdle will be clasp-

ed with pearls, in distinctive lines
which accentuate the escalloped
floor-leng- th hemline that ends in
a semi-trai- n. With this will be
worn a single strand of pearls.
Her train-lengt- h Tell of lace and
tii lie will be caught with crem--
colored gardenias Into a simple
cap effect. She will carry a full
shower bouquet of Ivory-color- ed

roases and egg-she- ll gardenias.
Bliss Virginia Holt, who will at-

tend the bride as maid of honor,
will wear a smart afternoon gown
of ' blue net trimmed with flesh
pink, with t large picture hat of
naturelle-colore- d horsehair. Pink
satin slippers, long white gloves
and a semi-show- er colonial bou-
quet will complete tho costume.

The four bridesmaids and two
tiny flower girls will wear dainty
pastel organldes made In colonial
style with basque waists and noor-leng- th

tiered ruffled -- skirts. Soft
velvet bows will be the only
adornment ot the large transpar-
ent hats. Satin slippers to match
their frocks, long white gloves
and harmonising colonial arm
bouquets of pink sweet peas and
roses will add delicacy and charm

, to tho prett. bridal effect.
- Miss Maxine Myers will wear
orchid. Miss Helen Olson Will
wear rose. Mis Esther Wood will
wear green and Miss ' Dorothea
felst'of Portland will wear ap-Cir- ot.

The dainty little flower girls,
one a blonde and the other a
brunette. Mary Elizabeth Slsson,

- sister of tho bride, . and Maxine
Martin, of Portland, niece of the
groom, dressed in sheer pink or-
gandie, and .drrylng small baskets
of rose petals, will lead the bridal
party to the altar.

VMrs. Brown E. Slsson, mother
of the bride, will be gowned In
bjue flat crepe with lace bertha
collar and . white accessories, and
!with a corsage of roses. '
i Lee Coe of Salem will attend
the groom as best man. Ushers
will be William Slsson, brother of
the bride, Herbert Hobson, Rob-
ert Dow of Portland and Gene
Parr of Eugene.
i Immediately following the cere-
mony the bridal party will receive
.at a large formal reception at the
home of the bride's parents, on
.Saginaw street. Miss "Jeryl Holt
.will greet the guests at the door,
while Mrs. S. S. Dow and Miss

' Estelle Slsson of McMinnTille.
Mrs. L. A. Sanderman of Seattle
and Mrs. Clifford Farmer, Mrs.

. Earl V. McMechan and Mrs. B. E.
"Parker of Salem will assist about
the. living rooms. .

i Mrs. T. B. Groves- - of Wray,
Colo., Mrs. W. P. Baker. Mrs. Eth- -
el Miller. Mrs. G. O. Miller and

( Mrs. C. B. Martin, all of Portland.
! will cut .the ices and preside at

.. the coffee urns. Assisting tn . the
" I serving wit be - the Misses Mary
. 4 Reynolds, Ruth Hudson and Lucy

Reynolds, of Portland. Miss. Mil
' dred Mitchell and Wanda Reeves
. of .Lebanon; all Kappa - Kappa

'Gamma sorority sisters of the
'. bride-elec- t, and- - Miss Margaret
' Drager, Miss Dorothea Corey, Mis
'Josephine McGIlchrist, Miss Myra

Belt and Mis Ruthita Hoffnell.
all of Salem.

Gladioli, roses and delphinium
will be used in profusion abcut
the spacious reception rooms of

. the Sisson home and the serving
table will be centered with a low
spreading bouquet of pink carna
tions, sweet peas and baby snap-drago-

ns. In pastel tints, with tall
green tapers in silver holders cast

- ing a soft reflection.
j Following the reception theyoung couple will leave by motor
ror a Tew weeks wedding: trip
north, after which they will be "at

, home" In Albany. Miss Sisson has
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Local Musicians Heard
In Recital Friday. t

- A group of youthful musicians
wero presented la piano and vio
lin recital, Friday evening, in tho
residence studio ot Joy Turner
Moses. . Parents and Intimate
friends wero the guests for tho
evening." - , .

Those appearing on tho pro
gram, were;

auxin tilt, Bophts Magnet .
. Maxina Rosa, ojr Tarmer M :

Tb Hunter'. Ckraa iroat "lrrrtuehuti" Voa Wtber
WalUe Beckett

Aria (Adafie boa troppat JT. S. Baca
' Maxine Case

2Uvria E. J. Hirni
. Maxiae Hoit

Fiiticsto fro SylTia" Leo DeliWs
Sepkia Harhea, Vaxiaa Caa -

"Walta ef the NihtilB Helt
Wallace Beckett

Toccatiaa (Allegro vivace) J. B. Bach
Sophia Hachea

Caprice Opuk 26 ,Mr. A. M. Virgil
Maxine Case '

PreluW AUcrro J. S. Back
Maxina Boaa

Baatie Dance .... Howell
- Violin Wallace Beckett. Cornet -

Lanranre Llojrd. Piano Sophia UugUea.
Bixiiietta . iTani voa JtJloa

Uaxine Case. Maxina Beae
Ueaa Flower (An Indian- Reverie) -

Iranceace B. IeLeone
Sophia Hafhea

Minnie's Polka . ..M. TJpUam
- - Wallace Beckett

Moreeau De Salon U. W. Butler
- Maxine Roaa

Oaace la Garotte Paul F. Johaantns
Maxine Caaa, Sophia Hufhe.

Ae'a Death, from Peer Grat finite- . ; . E4var4 Grief
: i Sophia Haghea

Sextette from Lucia di Lammermoor"
G. Donixettl

Maxina Cate. Sophia Hufhee
I I.OTO the Spring .Robert H. Terry

- Maxina Bos
Tab da Concert .-- . 1.. Trial

. Wallace Beckett i

Titania (Faataiai De Concert)
Ifebare-Wl- y

Maxine Cat
Grand Polka De Concert (3 Piaaot

Rogers
Maxina Cate. Sophia Haghea

; Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Moores aro
enjoying a visit from their daugh-
ter, Mrs. LRobert Kinney and
children of Astoria. An additional
guest at the Moores homo it
Miss Edna Spangler jf South San
Francisco.

Visiting at the homo of Mrs.
Palmer MacDonald isJr sister.
Miss Gertrude Hanger of Walla
Walla. Wash. Miss Hanger has
previously visited in Salem dur-
ing the summer seasons.
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by Miss Ruth Fick and
Wright i Photos by Ken--

MrS. C. H. Peterson
Honors House

Guest
Mrs. C. H. Peterson entertained

in her home on West Wilson
street Friday evening in honor of
her house guest. Mrs. W. R.
Campbell ot Wisconsin.

The afternoon was spent in-
formally with conversation and
sewing, after which the guests
were served from - a prettily dec-
orated table, centered with a
bowl of sweetpeag in pastel col-
ors, guarded by tall pink tapers.

The guest list for the afternoon
Included the honor guest, Mrs. P.
E. Ackerman. Mrs." J. S. Van Os-d-ol,

Mrs. Forest Fulton, Mrs:
Jack Heidler. Mrs. Emma Talla,
Mrs. Alice Tule. Mrs. Margaret
Armstrong, Mrs. A. Blakely, Mrs.
P. Blakely, Mrs. William Butlnk,
Mrs. M. DeLapp.JHrs. S. C. Peter-
son,, Mrs. J. A. Persons, Mrs.
Julia E. Blodgett. Mrs. J. Hunt.
Mrs. F. J. Boehringer, Mrs. Cora
Hendry, Mrs. Frank Bordon, Mrs.
Theodore Bernard and Mrs. C. H.
Peterson. .

Mrs. Campbell has also been the
house guest at the homo, of Mrs.
E. M. DeLapp during her stay in
Salem.

Gervais The Hermosa club
held an interesting meeting at the
home of Mrs. S. D. Manning on
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. C. "W.
Cutgforth read a paper on the or-
igin of tho Braille system for the
blind. Social conversation and dis-
cussion of the subject ot the
Braille system occupied the re-
mainder of the afternoon until re-
freshment time. A color scheme
of pink was carried out In decora-
tions of pins; sweet peas and roses.
The club voted to hold a picnic
August S. This wasthe laat club
meeting until the opening of the
fall season.

Members present were Mrs. Sam
H. Brown, Robert "Harper, Sum-
ner Steevens, G. J. Molsan, A. De-Jard- ln,

F. H. Cannard. M. D. Hen-nin- g,

G. T. Wadsworth, J. V. Kep-ping- er

and S. D. Manning. Mrs.
P. W. Seely was absent duo to tho
illness of Mr. Seely. Mrs. Otto
Schwab of Silvertoa and Mrs. A.
B. Adkissoh were Invited, guests;

Aurora At the summer home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Miller of
Molalla, which was erected last
summer on a part of the oM Cole
homestead where Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Colo originally settled. A fam-
ily reunion was held which prov-
ed so pleasant that it was decid-
ed to make it an annual affair.
Grand father v Cole as he was
known to everyone.- - operated a
saw mill here for many years, i

Those in attendance were Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Miller and family,
J. R. Cole and family, Ben Cole
and family,-Ber- t Cole and family
and Al Cutting and family, all of
Molalla; Alvin Condlt and family
of Vancouver, Wash.. Claud Nas-l-er

and family of Hlllsboro, O. H.
Beals and family of Corvallis, Sid
Powers and family of Salem; A.
B. Coleand family of Canby; N.
E. Colo and family and Col. Oliver
Cole and family of Walla Walla.
Over 70 were present.

v
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Federated Group
Hold Joint

Meeting V
Brush College TMrteea oat of

the IS clubs in ' the Federation
of rural women's clubs of Polk
county sent - representatives to
the annual June picnic held at
Dallas. A 12:29 o'clock dinner
waa served at prettily decorated
tables la the basement kitchen-
ette of the Methodist, church
where tho business meeting and
program were held. Executive
officers present Vere, Mrs. Wayne
D. Henry, Zena, president; Mrs.
Forrest Martin, Dallas. Tlce-pre- s-

tdent; Mrs. C. L. Blodgett acted
as substitute for Mrs. A. E. TJt-le- y.

Brush College, secretary. The
roll call was followed by an In-

teresting report of the health
committee through whose efforts
the services of Miss Margaret
Gillis, health, nurse, waa secured.
A report waa given concerning
the activities of Mrs. Humphreys,
demonstrator for Crown flour
company who will hold a cooking
school at Brush College in the
fall. - "

!

Other clubs are enthusiastic
over the plan and her services
are being secured for other
points. Oak Grove has asked for
two days. Mrs. Henry . appointed
Mrs. Paul Wallace as a member
of the educational committee of
third district. A . program com-
mittee to work with the executive
committee for the institution to
be held at Rickreall in October,
Mrs. Henry appointed Mrs. Frank
Fawk, Oak Grove; Mrs. George
Cooper." Dallas commnnity club
and Mrs. Hershel Watte. Rick-
reall club.

The business meeting preceded
the following program: reading
by Mrs. Blodgett, an address on
Education Conservation" by

president of the state federation
of clubs, Mrs. Charles Bilyeu. The
main points brought forth in her
talk were park study and forest
protection, nature, .wild flowers
and highway planting, the sec
ond point waa tho demand for
and consumption of Oregon pro-
ducts; a reading by Mary Ide
Wenger, reading by Elno Black,
vocal number and encore by Miss
Vera Miller, reading by Mrs. L.
Johnson, a general report as
health nurse of Polk county by
Miss Margaret Gillis who has
made calls In all but two dis-
tricts of Polk county: ' Miss Gillis
has taken nine children to the
Doernbecker hospital for correc-
tion. She filed a report of her
entire four months' work with
the secretary of tho federation,
Mrs. A. E. Vtley.

""Following Miss Gillis most in-
teresting report Mrs. Sadie Orr
Dunbar, chairman of the tuber-
culosis association of Oregon and
also state chairman of child wel-
fare work held her listenersspellbound with a most Interest-ing and worth while talk on the
need of a county , health ' nurse
and. the cooperation of the state
tuberculosis association which
paid hair of Miss Margaret Gillis'salary. Mrs. Dunbar - led thegroup in a round table discussion ,
of both rubjecta preceding Mrs.
E. L. Schwab, chairman, andMrs. Charles Rundell, treasurer
of Oregon Industries committeeot Women's Greater Oregon as-
sociation who presented to the
federation members the need ofan organization of Polk women
in conjunction with them, their
chief aim being greater use of
Oregon products.

j

Monmouth Coming- - as a com-
plete surprise to their many
friends was the quiet marriage
Saturday .evening. June 20, of
Miss Bernlce Winegar, youngestdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.Winegar, to Sheldon Cody, onlyson of Mr. and: Mrs. Fred Cody,
which occurred at the MonmouthEvangelical parsonage. Rev. A. L.Lonsterry officiated, witnessesbeing Miss Jeanetta Marks andMrs. Lonsberry.

Miss Winegar Is a graduate ofau. of the local schools, being a
member of the June class of theOregon Normal school this aum-zne- r.

Mn Codya a graduate ofMonmouth, high school and Is an
ex-stad- from - the Xorraal
choot. Both are popular among

tho younger set. They will maketheir homo in Corvallia . wherefr, Cody Is employed. j -

Mr. and Mra. Sisson
Honor Bridal Party

Following the wedding rehears
al Saturday evening of the parti
cipants of the Sisaon-Benne-tt

wedding. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Sls-
son entertained tin compliment
to the entire bridal party.

An Informal 1 buffet supper
served from an attractively ap
pointed table which was centered
with a dainty bouquet of pastel f--

Lawectpeaa and shell pink Cecil

on either side. Members .of the
bridal party Include the bride- -
elect. Miss Virginia Sisson and
the groom to be, Gordon Ben-
nett, Miss Virginia Holt, Miss
Maxine Myers. Miss Helen Olson,
Miss Esther Wood. MIsa Dorothea
Leist of Portland. Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Martin, Kins Martin of
Portland. Mr. and Mrs. EJ A.
Bennett. Her. and Mrs. FJ C.
Tayler of Portland. Rev. and Mrs.
B. E. Parker, Prof, and Mrs T.
8. Roberts, Miss Lillian Scott,
Miss Mary Elizabeth Sisson, Mrs.
Maxine Martin, Miss Estelle Sis-
son of McMinnTille, and Lee Coe,
William Sisson. Gene Parr of En--
gene. Herbert Hobrfon, and ; the
Xost and hostess, Mr, and Mrs. B.
E. Sisson, 1 -

Miss Merl Dimick
Announces Chairmen

Miss Merle Dimick. recently in
stalled president j ot the Salem
Business and . Professional Wo
men's club, has! announced the
committees which will carry on
the work of the organization dur-
ing the coming year. Those Herr-
ing as committee heads, are:
membership, May Cleveland; em- -
Diem, Daisy Harden; finance,
Helen Goplin; leglslatlTe. Miss
Hetta Field; program. Miss El-
len Thielsen; education,. Miss
Alta Klrschner; j publicity, Mrs.
Myrtle E. Gilbert: housing. Mlsa
Grace Gillam; nominating. Miss
Julia Webster; cooperation, Miss
unriocia trowiey; hospitality.
Miss Ruth Moore; contact and
cheer, Miss Margaret Jorgensen;
song leader. Miss Esther Hage-dor-n;

recreation, Mies Irene
Brelthaupt; parlementartan. Miss
Grace Elizabeth Smith. Mrs. Myr-
tle E. Gilbert will have charge ot
the publishing of the organisa-
tion bulletin. . ;

The club meetings will be con-
tinued through July and August,
with informal social functions
during the summer season. The
regular meetings' of the club are
held on the fourth Tuesday of
each month. !

-

' ' ' . .1 ;

Jefferson A wedding of inter-
est to the people of this commun-
ity 1st the marriage of Harry Kes-sl-er

ot. Jefferson and Miss Mabel
Wright at Olympia, Wash., Wed--
nesaay, June Z 4.t

Alter a short honeymoon trip,'
they returned to f ferson Thurs-
day night, and are at home to
tneir many friends, in the Mrs
Josepaine Looney residence. The
bride Is a talented younar ladv.
having been employed In one of
the county offices for some time.
Mr. Kessler has been employed at
the Highway garage, for aereralyear and Is a man 'of.' sterling
qualities. -

chosen for her going away outfit.
a smart ensemDie oi oiue crepe
witn Harmonizing accessories.

Miss Slsson was graduated from
high school, where the romance
began, and also attended --Oregon
State college, where she Is a mem
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma social
sorority. She has been the inspira-
tion of many interesting social af
fairs since the announcement of
her betrothal. i

A number of prominent out-o- f-

town people will motor to Salem
for the wedding.

Wives ot : Editors
Honored When

In Salem
Wives of visiting editors, who

have been in tho city during the
past week haTo been entertained
with a . number of delightful so-
cial functions. " Wednesday , the
group woro taken for an inter-
esting motor trip, visiting the
state Institutions with tea being
served by Mrs. Clara Patterson,
dean of the girls industrial
school, during their brief - stay
there. From there they were tak-
en to tho Putnam gardens where
cool ftnd refreshing punch was
served by tho hostess and her
committee.

The outstanding affair compli-
menting the visiting ladies was
the bridge tea Saturday after-
noon, at niahee country club,
when about forty guests were en-
tertained with a delightful after-
noon of cards.. High score for the afternoon
was awarded Mrs. C. C. Chap--

Lman at Portland, with Mrs. Arne
itae ot Angeae inning codbvia-tio- n

prise. The 1 door prize was
won by Mrs. Elbert Bede, of Cot-
tage Grove. ; .. -

Sunday, the entire group. In-
cluding the men of the party,
will bo taken to Taft where they
will be guests of the Taft cham-
ber of . commerce at a specially
arranged dinner.

-

Lee Coe Honors
Groom-to-B- e

In compliment to Gordon Ben-
nett, whose wedding to Miss Vir-
ginia Sisson. popular bride-elec- t.

wlli.be an event of Sunday after-
noon, Lee Coe entertained with a
9 o'clock bachelor dinner in his
home on South High street. The
host, Lee Coe, - presided at tho
table as toastmaster. calling upon
each guest for ' an impromptu
toast to tho groom-to-b- e. Those
who were Invited to enjoy the
evening were the honor guest,
Gordon Bennett. Herbert Hobson,
Joseph Darby, Geno Parr, Robert
Anthony, Francis Gamble of Port-
land. Joe Boyington of Astoria.
William Sisson recently returned
from New York, and the host,
Leo Coo.

Talbot The Good Cheer Sun-
day school class was entertained
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Gil-

bert Belknap Tuesday, evening
after a short business meeting,
and devotional service. The eve-
ning was spent with games and
music. Those present wero Kreta
Calavan, Eloise Mathews, Georgia
Gilmour, Gene BUnston, Elda
Wlntermantel, Marie --Lund, Phyl-
lis Cole. Lolsel : Mathews. Janet
Belknap, Ida Belknap, Ethel Ol-se- n,

Arthur Zehner,. Mae Cala-
van. Norrls Doty, ' Dale Bohna,
Clair Calavan. Georgo Brown,
Willis Hart, Edwin Zehner, Elmer
Johnson. Lloyd Marlatt,- - Loren
Watts, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bel-
knap and tho teacher, Mrs. A. E.
Cole. : 'T ""'

Jefferson --Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Hins entertained with..a dinner
party Sunday in honor 'bfr the
birthdays of the two sisters, Mrs.
Billie Drake and Mrs. Hins. Cov-

ers were placed for Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Straus and son. . Pat, Mr.
and Mrs. Billie Drake, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Halaes, all ot Portland,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hins,. tho.
host and hostess.

,.

Arrangements are being made
for the annual Nebraska picnic
which will be held Sunday, July
12, at the state fairgrounds.

S)00
'

honor . at dance given
(righty. Miss Eleanor
nelLEUis. :

Mrs. Walter Nelson
Club Hostess

Members of tho O. K. P. club
were gtrests of honor at a de-
lightfully informal afternoon of
conversation and sewing, when
Mrs. Walter Nelson entertained
the group In her home Friday
evening.

' Those who enjoyed the meetinc
of the club were . Mrs. T.-- A. Raf-tet- y,

Mrp . O. H. Pickens, Mrs. W.
C. Pickens, Mrs. Dale Taylor,
Mrs. W. F. Foster, Mrs. K. H.
Pickens, Mrs. Harry Harms. Mrs.
J. F. Bllleter and the hostess,
Mrs. Walter Nelson. Mrs. J. F.
Bllleter assisted the hostess with
the serving of a late supper.

,Mrs. K. H. Pickens will be
hostess for ' the July meeting of
the club.

Interesting Guests
Visit Capital City

Interesting out of town guests
In Salem during the past week
are Mrs. Frank Jordan of Seat-tl- s,

house guest at the home ot
Miv and Mrs. Henry Myers. Airs.
Jordan has been the inspiration
for a number of delightful In-

formal affairs, since her arrival
in Salem. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wal-
lace complimented jointly Mrs.
Jordan and their own house
guest. Miss Edna "Sterling, also ot
Seattle, with a dinner Friday eTe-nln- g

in their attractive suburban
home. .

Mrs. Oliver C. Locke was host-
ess for Mrs. Jordan with an eve-
ning of contract bridge. .

Miss Sterling Is spending tho
weekend in Salem enroute to Eu-
gene, where she will be a mem-
ber of the Unlrersity of Oregon
summer session faculty. '

Mr. and Mrs. Meyers will learo
Tuesday for Seattle in company
with Mrs. Frank Jordan, where,
they will visit for a short time.

Perrydale The ladies of the
Good Will club met Friday after-
noon with Mra. A. B. Starbuck-o- f
Dallas and Mrs. Frank Fawk ot
Rickreall as guests, and each gavo
aTery interesting talk. Mrs. Star-buc- k

gavo the ladles information
concerning- - sewing for charitable
Institutions. The club has a small
bank account,- - with - which they
plan to buy material and sew on
garments for the needy. The club
has purchased an . prgan and it
adds gTeatly to the clubroom fur-
niture. At the close of tho after-
noon a lovely lunch was served
by Mrs. U. H. McKee, assisted by
Doris and Clora McKeee.

fu .. '

One of the Interesting musical
programs to be presented in the
near future is the piano and vio-
lin rectal being given Wednesday
evening at the Salem Woman's
club at 8 o'clock, by Joy Turner
Moses. About 30 members of her
study classes will bo presented
during the evening. Lauranco
Lloyd, one of the younger musi-
cians of the city will be featured
as a cornet soloist.

Miss Jessie Sims of Woodburn
will be the assisting guest artist.
She will give a group of dramatic
readings. -

The program is open to tho
public and a cordial invitation is
extended to all interested.

1 Gervais Mrs. L. D. Mars gave
a 500 party Saturday evening at
tho home of her parents, Mr, and
Mrs, R. S. Marshall, for Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Jelderks on their sixth
wedding anniversary. This is also
the 38th wedding anniversary ot
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall. The rooms
were beautifully decorated with
pink snap dragons and roses. The
guests wero Mrs. Fred Burga of
Woodburn, Mr. and .Mrs., Eltea
Rae. Mr. and Mrs. J.' A, Jelderks
and Mrs. L D. Mars of Salenr
and Mr. and Mrs, Robert Harper'
ot Gervais. Tbo delightful evening
waa brought to a close by. the
serving of refreshments.
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wednesday, July 1
Piano nd Yiolin recital presented by Joy Turner v Genuine "Combo Ringktte" . .

Genuine lUnglette Solution ; '

(New Pads Only)
. LIMITED TDIE ONLY : ;

OREGON BEAUTY SHOP
Orejroa Bid. . 5754.

xuostra, ai woman s ciuo, Wednesday eTeaing, 8 ?. m.
Open to public. . , i :

Ladies Aid . of Leslie Memorial church.' will meet
Wednesday, July 1st, at homo of Mrs. B. E. Dent. Fair-- -,

field district, for all day picnic. Lunch serred at noon,
followed by busiaeM meeting at 2 o'clock.! Cars will
leave church at 11 a. n. - , '

, i & Keans
Telephone 7463iv oiai oireei JEVELER3
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